Meeting Notes
Jan 7, 2020

- New people coming in! Check on the new people coming into the new department!
  - Check with Admin for the new post docs coming in
- Peter de Menocal - working on setting up an email through Dianne
- Interview panel:
  - Academic focused
    - R1 new person
    - Teaching-focused/liberal arts school new person
    - Someone on a recent hiring committee
    - Someone who is more administration like a chair/department head
  - Second week of Feb
    - 1.5 hours
    - First half: pre-prepared questions
    - Second half: audience questions
    - Thursday 11, 3-430PM * with a couple of extra date/times just in case
  - **Ask post docs to pre-submit questions on slack**
  - Use thumbs up for interest in questions already asked
- Jan social!
  - Last week of Jan?- Jan 29 or after we meet with Peter
- Website updates
  - Fellowship opportunities
    - Cool graphics! Funding sources for fellows and fellowships since 1995!
  - Funding sources for WHOI
  - Career resources
    - Panels
- Future Career panels - use google form for interview panel and gauge interest in other panels like:
  - Interest in future non-academic panels?
  - Negotiation panel?
- Google form
  - Gauge interest in other panels?
  - Collect questions from the group
  - And direct people to slack